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Explan凶 onof Pla伽 .
1. Introduction. 
Sagillana lri/o/ia L. va.r. ，cinem官面MAKINOor “Kuwa.i“， in Ja.pan自由e，is widely 
cultiva.ted in m町自ihe8，ditche8 a.nd rice fields a.mong ri伺 -plantoor in the place of 
rice-plan凶泊 ourcountry，自由pec泊11yin We8七ernJap岨. The purpo8e of the 
cultiva.tion of thi自plantis chiefly句 getthe tubers， which a.re u8ed for foo色
ma.teria.l. 
The聞muもdise剖自 ofSagj'lIaI'おかtゲ'oIiaL. v町 .sine府 isMAKINO und白rcon-
Hiderations w朗 firstd伺 cribedby P. HENNIN田 in1905 upon the日peciemen88en色to
him by S. HORl， who collected it on 1自a.vesof the pla.nt in Nisiga.ha.ra， Tokyo， 
in Aug. 1904. The na.me Doassansta Hortana P. HENN. w制 u日edto出i8fungu8. 
La.ter in 1911， A.lDETA cited in hi8 “Ha.ndbook of the Plant Di8ea.se8 in Jspa.n" 
an unpubliBhed work 01 R. TAKAB.¥8BI， a.nd s8cribed出efungu8 to Doassansla 
lokinensis P. HENN. 
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Since then no report h個 beengiven upon thi日 fun炉18in Jap岨. Noも
only in Japan， but 0.180 in Europe and in America， the fungus h朗 bardlybeen 
the subj鈍色 ofstudy， 8ince也ecelebrated work of SETCHELL (1回2). The随 nior
writer had collected the fungus恒 1912in MOllIOKA and 0. few y鵠 rsago in 
Kura白iki. Thenも，hewrit.ers set up their自tudyon出isfungus in naもureand in 
pure culture. Some of the resulもsare here given. 
n. Symptomo. 
The Sffiut di自由制。ofSagilla1匂 tn"foli'aL. var. sinensis l¥lAXINO cau自edby the 
prl倒 entfungus occur8 during七hesumffier and autumn， form Augusも叫1Novem-
ber. At firs丸small，yellowish or orange・yellowspots are seen on the leave自，
then出e聞po旬 enlargegradually. Tbey are irregular in shape and the margins 
are noもdistinct. In tbe central p町も ofcomparatively large lesion日， of 5mm. or 
more， in diameter， very 自mallblackish .bodie骨 are observed. These bodi自由 are
the sori of自por由民orsporeball自，of the l!Illut fungus， which are produced u8ually 
in the spongy parenchyma under the epidermis. And tbe 1倒 ion自由owblister・
like appearnace， wben tbey are seen from the underside of the leaf. Not only 
the leaf-blade bu七0.1自othe leaf-stalk are attacked by the fungus， inwhich short， 
irregular dark colored stripes 紅白formed. When the aerial part of出eplanもare
seriously attacked by the fungus and kil自d，も，hedevelopment of the underground 
tubers is much retarded. (Plaぬ玄IX，Fig. 1 and 2.) 
111. Morphology of the Fungus. 
1. SporebalIs. (Sori.) 
As shown in Fig. 4， 5 and 6，自ectionof tbe leaf lesions of Sagillaria Irl"folia 
L. var. sinen泊 MAKINOshows dark-colored， elliptical， ovoid or spherical bodies in 
the parenchyma. These bodi倒町白血esori何回G回 LL，1892) or the fia随 ofthe 
spor倒 ofthe fungus grouped加geもberin ba1l8， and ca11ed a白“自porEトballsぺ
(Plowright， 1889; Clemen旬 andShear 1931). The sporeballs are yellowish 
brown or pale olive brown when young， then become to dark brown when 
mature. They a開 ve.riablein size， but usually 72-180μ(mean 136.48土2.28μ)
wide，畠呂田hownin Table 1. 
Fig. 4，6 and 13自howもhatth自由poreba11自 ar白 con円istedof three p町 ts. The 
ouぬrmostpart i自 thecortex or thin layers of brown or dark brown hyphal 
fragments. The cell自 o'fth白 corもexare steril and nOt able to germinate. The 
sooond part is consIsted of a single layer of large， dark brown， f白rtileωls.
The臼efertile ce11自orthe 8pore自乱reelliptical， wedge-shaped，自que.reor polygon叫
e.nd 12-16xo--7μ 旭町e. The third part or出ecenter of出自 sporeballsis 
consisもedof parenchyroaωus steril oe118， which are much lighter， in color， th阻 the
fertile自poresaround them. They are polygonal or short elliptical aI1d 10-ー14x
6-8μin BIze. 
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Ta.ble 1. 
Size o{ S開reballso{ Doassa附句lJIUIH(J1'句1Uf.
Resul旬 of1∞meωIlrementl! of sporeballo formed on the leaf.lesions of 
Sng攻防ia吋folinL・var.nnmsu MAK.∞10凶 hythe alもhoron Seμ. 3， 1934 












The spor伺 a開 combinedtogether into a. coma.pa.ct ba.U， a.nd not loosened 
from ea.ch other even a.t the germina.tion. Therefore the germina.tion of自由pa.ra.ted，
oingle spore w胞 notable旬 observe.
The germina.tion percenta.ge a.nd the velocity varied with the fre白hn自問.
The ma.ture sporeba.lls ta.ken directly from freRh 1伺ionson sta.nding， dise朗自d
plants， germina.ted rea.dily when they were brought to wa.ter or to other nutrient 
船 lution. Ou the contrary the germina.tion w朗 verydi鑑cultin those pre闘 rved
for long time afぬrthe∞1伺 tion，倒pecia.llyin dry回目白・ Ta.ble II shows the随
relatio凶 clea.rly.
Ta.ble I. 
Germ凶もiono{ Fresh and pr明 ervedS凹reballso{ Doasllanst叩 sisHoriana. 
Dtae of Number of 
Germination of日porebaUs
germination day圃elaps剖 afもer Preserved with pr咽erv吋 1n
匂出自も col白ction po飽ihlecare to laOOraωry ¥vi出ouも
prevent from drying care 
November 5， 1934 o days tH tH 
" 7 " 
2 tH tH 
10 . 5 tH + 
" 15 10 Hf + 
" 20 15 tH 土
" 25 " 20 tH 土. 30 . .25 tH 土
December 5. 1934 30 制+
" 
10 " 35 tH 
" 
15 " 40 材+
Remark日: lnもhisもabI白 plu8sign圃how目色hegerrnination of日poreballoandもhe
moreもhepI回目ignsthe hetter the germination， and minus sign no 
germination. 
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3. Sporidia. 
At the gerrnina.tion of the sporeba.ls，自ome低mesgrea.t ma.ny promycelia. were 
formed. The end of the promycelium， grownもo釦ー1∞μlong，日wellsedslightly 
a.nd produced 4-8 commonly o-6 sporidia. in a. crown. The自poridia.were 
hya.line a.nd fusiform， long elliptica.l or cylindrica.l a.nd 25--40x4-6μin凶ze.
When the自poridiumgermina.tion took pla.ce in wa.ter， g自rm.tubeswere 
~sua.lly produced; while in nutrient目olutionsuch朗 o%ma.lt-extr郎 t目olution，
ca.tenula.te， ReCond町ysporidia. were formed. The seconda.ry IIpOridia. were a.lso 
hya.line， long elliptica.l or fusiform， a.nd va.ria.ble in size. The results of 2∞ 
me朗uremen旬， however， were朗follows:
110 llporidia among 200 were under 10(.10 in length， the average being 8.53(.10 
88.. " " " between 11-201&" . " " . 14.43 (.10 
22" . "" above 20(.10.. " " " ， 25.591晶
The width of the sporid泊 W自rel.o-2.oμ 岨 din a.vera.ge 2.12μ. 
IV. Tax.onomical Considerationo. 
According to the a.bove given rnorphologica.l cha.ra.cteristics， the pr岨 enも
fungus must be of出自 genusDoassansia or R closely rela.ted genus of Tilletia.cea.e， 
Uredini~les. And it is certa.in tha.t the fungus is tbe same wi血 Doas・，~ansia
HorI<l1za described by P. HENNINGS (1905) with the following descript.ion : 
Doassansia Hon'ana P. HJI:悶.n. sp.: soris cra.自由ebnlla.tis， ga.lliformibus， usque 
ad 3 cm longis， 1 cm cra.自由i自a.ltisqne，fuscis， gmnnl伺 0・ve町田osis;glomerulis 
subglobosis vel e1lipsoideis， a.tris， 130-230 x 1∞-2∞μdia.m.; sporis ma.rgi-
na.libus ovoidei日velcunea.tis， 10ー 12x8μ，oporis centmlibus a.ngula.'も0・subglobosis，
8ー 10μ.episporio a.trobrunneo， la.evi vel punctula.旬.
Moreover it is a.lso th白日a.m白wit.h出自 fungusknown with the na.me 
Doassan叩 lokjnenSl:~ P. HENN. (SHIRAI， 190.'); IDBTA， 1911). 
The genus Doassansl'a wa円盆r凶 d自白巴ribedby CORNU (1883) in France， inhonor 
of Dr. DOA刷 ANS，a. deligent explorer of the mycologic flora. of也ePyrene剖・
Th自genericcha.ra.cters given by his were 朗 follows;“Fungiin pla.nta. viva. 
pa.ra.sitici ;目pora.ecoa.cerva.旬、 incarcerata.e;巴ortexsori cellulis simplicibus， 
a.rcte a.dna.ti目;germinatio spora.rum ut in Entylom叫ibuscorona.m自poridiolorum
effingit ". 
It wa.s then studied by FAHLOW (1883)， FIBCH (1884)， SCHROETER (1887)， DE TmlI 
(1888) e句. In 1892 SETOHELL published his celebra.t，ed町t.icleon the gunus 
Doassansz'a a.nd cla.ssified出自memb白rsof this genus削 follows:
Genus 1. Doassansl'a， COR'NU. Sorus， a m回目 ofspores surrounded by a. 
distinct corte玄 ofpa.renchym叫ouscells; or with the centra.l portion compo同d
of fine hypha.e; or of a. m朗自 ofcellula.r tisl!ue. Subgenns 1. Eudoassansz'a. The 
body of出eBorus consisting ent.irely of spores which a.t ma.turity a.re rea.dily 
sepa.ra.ble from one a.no出自1'. Cortex well develop白d. Subgenus 2. Pseudodoas・
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sansia. Centra.l portion of the sorus comp倒edof fine hypha.e. Spores in iη'egula.r 
la.yers自epara.blea.t maturity. Cortex very distinct. Subgenus 3. Doassansiopsis. 
Centra.l por“on of th自由orusconsisting of 10 ma白日ofparenchyma.tou自cell自. Spore8 
担 a白inglela.yer， not目epa.ra.blea.t maurity. Cortex di8tinct. 
GenU8 I. Burn1lia， gen. n. Centra.l portion of th自白orusconsi8ting of 10 
ma.自由 of pa.renchym叫OU自ce118・ Spore8 in 8evera.l iηe伊1la.r，compa.ct ぬ，yer8・
Cortex a.b8ent. 
Genu8 III. Cornuei/a， gen. n. Soru目∞，nsistingof a. firm la.yer of 8por自由 on 
the outside， a.nd of lo08e hypha.e on the in8ide. Cortex ab自ent.
The third 8ubgenu自 D師 ssansiopsisSRTCHELL in the genu8 Doassansia CORNU 
Wa.8 ra.i8ed加 thegenu8 ra.nk by DIETRL (19∞) in“Die no.turlichen Pso.nzen-
fo.milien von ENGLER u. PRANTL ". At出o.ttime he included the 8ubgenu8 Burri/lia 
(缶rCB・)in it. In the自econdedition of the 8o.me book， he (Dm'l'EL， 1928) u8ed the 
genu8 Doassansiopsis (SETCBELL) Dm咽L，o.lthough he excluded th自由ubgenu白
Burn7lia from it. Th自由o.mew個 followedby Cr.KMRN四o.ndSBEAR (1931) in “The 
Genera. of Fungi"岨 dby ZILLIG (1932) in the fift.h edition of “Ho.ndbuch der 
Pfl.onzenkro.nkheiten von SORAUEB-Al'PEL ". Therefore t，he fungu8 under con・
自idera.tion8mU8t be of the genu8 D帽 S抑制iop.n:'iDm咽 L，o.nd be co.Ued with the 
no.me Doassansiopsi's Horiana (P. HENN.) 
V. Phyoiology of the Funguo. 
Rego.rding the physiological ch町a.cteristic自 ofthi8 Rmut fungu鳳， t.h&依odie8
o.re in progre88， o.nd deto.iled result8 will be repo此edin future. Bu色白omeof 
them will be here given. 
1. Isolation of the fungus. 
For i801o.tion， o.bout 2 cm. squo.r自portionsof the leo.f lesion自werecuも. They 
were immersed泊 50%solution of 0.1∞hol， then in 0.1%自olutionof mercuric 
chloride for o.bout 3 minu色倒 o.nd t，hen wo.8hed in 自terilizeddi8tilled wo.ter 
thorouglily. Afもerもhe8urfo.ce目terilization，the epidermis over th自由porebs1l8
W幽 removeda.nd出elo.tter were des自由巴ted0叫 of出eleo.f ti自由ue自wiもh0. sterilized 
naedle o.8epti偶 Uy. The 8porebo.U8 thU8 to.ken out， were tro.n8ferred to o.go.r 
pla.te自・ Colorle8B， wet， y併協レlikecolonie8 w自reformed町 oundthe inoculo. In 
this wo.y， pure colt.ure Wa.8 89Cured o.nd the following 8tro.in wo.目 。hiefl.yu目白d
in thi目白色udy.
Stro.in No. 1028， isolo.ted from 0. leaf-le白ionof S，噌i'Jtariatn，/oli'a， L. vo.r. 
sinensゐMA五.，cellected on Augu白t28， 1934 in Bo.kuroiti， Kur踊 iki.
2. Charac旬risticson culture media. 
The fungu8 w朗 grownon va.rious culture medio. o.t o.bout 300C.，也eoptimum 
柏mpero.turefor the growth. The more import&nt culturo.l cho.ro.cteri白tic自of
thi8 fungu8 after 0.知eek'白cultureo.re given in Table III. 
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T80ble IIL 
Growth of Doas抑制ωpslsHorlarw on Va.rious Cult凹eM叫ia..
R刷 ul旬 afωr7 days' incubation at 3000.， the strain used beinll No. 1028. 
Growth of colonies Formation of 
Color 
. Oulture media of Remarks 
Size I pactトShape colonies myc争 pcト
ness lium ridia 
ColonieswemcomrapAai瓜al 
Potato-sncrose H刷 fi + Smokegray 一 H刷 andもhick，with agar furrows and slime on the自nriace.
tl的関Apもiloicnotagar 
Coloni佃 werecompara-
if + fi Smoke gray 一 fi もBiUvreflayEもhiSnl，iwith even ce. Slime not for. 
med. 
Malt.extract 
if + fi agar Smoke gray ー fi Ditto. 
Richard'目 fi + fi 日olutionagar Tea gr明 n 一 fi Ditω. 
wAiR色har m白lium fi fi 
Colonies were thick 
制 paragin + Tea green 一 側4 wi油田Iimeand 80m争time目、、北hfnrrow8. 
Onion-dec∞tion fi fi fi Smoke gray 時'8，rwithω，ja 一 制 Diもω.
Remark8: In the coll1mn肉 ofぬ自由izeand comp・ctne開 ofcoloni倒，もhemore 
色heplus signs show目色heIarg喧rand色hemore compact色hecolonies. 
1n色heshape， the moreもheplus signsもhemore r.句~lllar もhe colonies. 
1nもhecolllmn自 offormation of aerial mycelillm and目poridiathe 
moreもhepll圃 signs也hebetωr formation while minus signs no 
formation. 
The constituen旬 of80me of the culture m白di80used w白re80S follows: Po/a/o~ 
sucrose agar.. w8ot.er 1，α)() cc.， p080ぬto(2∞gr.)， c80ne suga.r 20 gr. 80nd 8og8or 20 gr. 
Aprico/ agar.. W80t白r1，α)() co.， dried 8opricot (20 gr.) 80nd 8og8or 20 gr. Ma//~ex/rac/ 
agar.. weter 1，(削oc.，m8ol~extr8oct 30 gr. 岨 d 8og8or 20 gr. Agar medium wi/lz 
a抑 r伊 In. distilled w80ter 1，000 cc.， poぬ88ium80cid phosph脚 5gr.， 8osp8or昭 n
2.5 gr.， m80gn自由ium8ulph8o旬 0.2 gr.， ca.ne sug80r 10 gr. 80nd ag80r 20 gr. Onion 
decoc/ion agar.. concentra.凶 oniond回 oction(compo叫 of0凶on剛 gr.and 
water5ωcc.) 1∞cc.， soj8o 50 cc.， c80ne sugar 50 gr. and water 8~ cc. 
As shown in T80ble III， this funglls W銅山eb自前 inmycelial growth 80nd in 
sporidia form8otion on pota~8ucrose 8og8or， the next on apricot 8og8or and then 
on m8olt-extract ag8or. The colonies formed on po句もか叫croseag8or， onion-de回
coction ag80r etc. were thick 80nd compact， but those on mal~extract ag町 were
the contl'8.ry. In genaera.l，出自 conlonieswere wet， light grayish， y倒自レlikeand 
provided no a.eria.l hyph嗣. On la.rge a.nd thick colonies， furrows radilloting from 
the center were ob自erv骨d.
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3. Temperature relations句曲。 fungusgrow也.
i) Germinall;側。ifspor，bals. 
Temperature relatiO'nsも0'the germinatiO'n O'f spO'reballs were first studied. 
Plane， clea.r gar medium w剖 pO'uredinto Bterilized Petri diBheB・ Onthe surfa.ce 
O'f the medium， drop日O'f10% BO'lutiO'n O'f ma.lt-extr蹴 twere plo.ced. Into ea.ch O'f 
出edrO'pB， a. few自pO'reba.lBO'f this fungus， taken frO'm the lea.f leisiO'ns朗自ptica.lly，
were added. Then the plat倒 werekept in the incuba.も0'1'8set at 00，50，100，150， 
200， 24ヘ270，and 300 r倒 pectively. After 1， 2 and 3 da.ys' incubatiO'n the ger-
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1∞"， with spo fO' ed in rown. 
H附 H制 州4 Within a day hyphae grew llpto 120"・
H削 附t H側 Within a day hyphae grew IIPω230". 
Remarks: In出istable plu日目ignShOWB the日lporegerminatiO'n and the mO're 
the pll回目ign目色hebetter the germina色iO'nand minu日自ingnnO' ger-
minatiO'n. 
li) G喧rminail'1胸骨f 中村~'a and /ormalion 0/ seCI帆 :darysporidt'a. 
Tempera.ture relatiO'n自tothe germina.tiO'n O'f these日pO'ridia.， which were de-
velO'ped O'n the promycelium， w副総帥ad，with出es加 ilarm自由O'd自制 inthe 
previO'uB experiment. As shO'wn in Table VI， the r白筒ultsshO'wed tha.t t】1eger-
mina.tiO'n of the BpO'ridia. a.nd the fO'rma.tiO'n O'f th自自ecO'nda.ryspO'ridia wer自 the
bωt at abO'ut 3000.， at which th~ germina.tion took place within 6 hours' 
incuba.tion. Over 3000. the germinat.ion was much re句rded. Th自 min泊lum
temperature seemecl to be a.t about 100C. At th自由pO'ridiagermination above 
200C.もhe日開ond釘 yBporidia were formed， while umler 2000. the germ-tubes were 
uBually produced. 
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T品ble V. 
Temperature Relationsωthe Germination of Sporidia of 
Dt.胤皐師"“ops句 .801・旬軍'la.
Re自ul旬 after18 houro' incubation in hanging drops of 5% malt-extr8Cも ωluもion.
TampCem. Mre Ge1'mination of Fo1'ma色ionof Fgoerma-Mもuo凶ns of
自lporidia 自舵onda1'ysporldia 
， 
。 一 一 ー
5。 ー ー ー
10。 土 一 土
lnO + ー + 
200 + ー + 
250 制 + 一
270 制 i+ ー
300 酬 州 一
350 柵 iM 一
Remarksl In色hi白色ahleplns目ign目how白色ha'も色hesporidia ge1'mina'句 orもhe
民間ndaryconidia orもhegerm-tnbes 8re formed，もhemillus signもhe
contrary， and色hemOre the pl四日igr鳩山ebetぬ1'germination etc. 
ゐり勾Icelialgrowlh 仰 van~側s cullure me，仇
Tempera.ture relations to the meycelial growth of thi目 funguAon various 
culture media. were 日tudied. The growth on pota.もかsucroseagar w剖 firsttested 
a.t va.riou日 culturedura.tions. According to the r倒 ulも，自hownin Table VI， the 
minimum飴mpera.tureof the growth of也ecolonies w制 ato.bouも1000.，o.t which 
the coloniωwere observed o.fぬr10 da戸， cul七ure. Above 1000.， the grow出
b回o.mebetter with the ri剖 ofculture tempera.f:ure. The optimum tempera.ture 
鴎 emedもobe at about 3000. Above 3000. the grow出 W朗 retardedwith the rise 
of tempera.ture， and a.t 3700. no growth w朗 observed.
Ta.ble VI. 
Temperature Relationsω 白白 Growtbof Colonies of 
Dt.糊細鈍品仰向 Hor'w.宮崎・ (1) 
Averag唱 diame句rof coloniωon potato-sucro関 agarafもervariou日
dm叫ionsof culture at va討011日切mperatl1res.
Diame飽rofωlonle目(mm)afぬr
Temp0or. ature 
3 day目 6 day目 7 day目 9 day目 11 days 
。 ー ー 一 一 ー
60 ー 一 一 一 ー
10。 ー 土 土 + 4.0 
160 ま 4.6 7.7 9.0 11.6 
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Table VI. (Continued.) 
Diameter of colonieo (mm.)凶旬r
TempC白r.aもure
3 day日 5 day圃 11 day目 14 day日
240 6.9 11.2 26.6 20.8 24.6 2司.5
270 9.6 15.0 21.3 26.4 32.0 37.5 
30。 11.8 17.6 25.2 30.9 37.3 45.7 
320 9.1 ]5.5 !l2.9 29.0 34.6 42.3 
35。 6.1 12.5 17.2 21.4 24.3 27.9 
370 ー ー ー ー 一 一
Inllrease in dlarnωer of colonies (mm.) during 
TemPC6m. もl1re 日ド-5lM 11-14 day目 day日 day圃 dayo I day日 days 
10。 一 ー ー ー ー 0.5 
15。 一 2.6 3.1 1.3 2.6 3.7 
20。 2.6 4.0 3.3 4.8 2.3 5.2 
24。 4.9 4.3 5.4 4.2 3.8 3.9 
27。 7.6 6.4 6.3 5.1 5.6 6.5 
30。 9.8 5.8 7.6 5.7 6.4 8.4 
32。 7.1 6.4 7.4 6.1 5.6 7.7 
35。 4.1 6.4 4.7 4.2 2.9 3.6 
Further tbe fungu目W剖 grownon the other variou8 culture media at variou日
旬mperaturω. The results a.re given in Ta.ble VII， in which average of t.he 
r飽 ultoof 3-4-tim倒 repeaぬdexperimen旬町自白hown.
Ta.ble VII. 
Tempera.ture Rela.tionsもo也eGrow也 010010凶.es01 
Dω88α制句p8UIHoria鈍0. (n) 
Average diame総rof coloni伺 after7 day圃， cultl1re on varlous 
cnlもuremedia at v畠，ri018旬mpera.もurω.
Cultl1re media Experi- 同 11001150 20
0 I 240 I 270 I 300 1即ment 
1. ー 土 8.5 12.8 16.3 22.s 24.3 229 
I. ー 一 7.7 12.0 16.0 21.3 27.0 21.0 Pota品目UCl"(澗 111. ー + 5.0 11.2 17.3 22.3 23.8 22.6 agar 
IV. 一 土 7.7 11.7 16.9 19.0 25.6 25.0 
Averag唖 一 土 7.7 11.9 16.6 21.3 25.2 22.9 
1. 一+ n.6 11.3 14.7 19.3 22.6 22.0 
Drdidecωap“吋ocnoS I. ー + 7.6 15.3 18.3 19.3 23.0 21.3 
agar IV. 一+ 6.6 13.3 17.0 22.0 24.6 21.6 
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T80ble VII. (Continued.) 
Cnltllre media ment 
27。 30。 37。
1. 一一 65 12.5 14.6 18.3 20.6 18.3 12.7 
Malt-extract II. 一+ 7.0 11.6 13.0 22.0 21.3 19.8 17.3 日olu色ion
agar IV. ー ー 6.8 12.1 13.3 16.6 25.3 21.3 8.6 ‘ 一
Average ー 土 6.8 1.9 13.8 18.3 22.6 19.8 12.9 
1. 一一 6.3 12.3 14.3 17.6 18.6 17.5 16.3 
RICRARD8' 1I. ー 土 7.5 13.0 16.0 17.3 20.0 20.3 13.0 
solntion agar . IV. ー 一 6.6 1.9 16.6 16.0 11).6 15.0 9.3 
Average ー 土 6.8 12.7 15.3 16.6 18.0 17.6 12.9 
Agar wmUeh dium 
1. 一一 + 9.6 13.5 18.3 23.0 20.0 10.0 
1. 一+ 7.3 12.5 14.0 18.5 21.3 18.5 13.3 
制 paragm Average ー 土 7.3 1.1 13.8 18.4 21.3 18.5 11.7 
Onion dec∞色ion 1. ー 一 6.0 10.6 12.9 14.5 17.8 17.6 15.0 
agasr owja ish IV. 一 ー 6.0 10.5 12.5 17.0 20.3 20.0 16.3 
Average 一ー 6.0 10.6 12.7 15.8 19.1 18.8 15.7 
Remarks : In this table minlls sign目how白山atthe growth WM not yωobserved 







1n sohrt，出eminimum tempera.ture for出emyceli80l grow出 ofthis fungus 
seemB to be 80t 8obo凶 100C.，the optimum 80t 8obout 300C. 80nd th白 m80ximum80t 
35-3700. 
VI. Inoc叫ationE玄periment.
i)' Experiment 1. 
The pure culture of出iBfungus sucured朗自ta.ted8obove were inocul8oted 
to the le80v自由ofSagillaria Irij'olia L. v8or. sinensゐMAKINO. On September 15， 1934， 
80 bit of 8og8or of出epure culture wer白 tra.nBferredon出自由urf80c白 ofyoung 
80S well 80S m80ture le80ve日 respectively. Some of the inoculated porもionswere 
wound白dwith sterilized needle日. The inocul8oted pl80n旬 werethen 叫omizedand 
pl80ced in moist ch80mbers to keep出emweιAfter2 days' incub8otion， the inocu-
l80ted portions of the le80ves di日coloredto yellowish 8oround the wounds. After 
5 days 自lightlymore dis“nct yellow portions were ob自由rved，and afωr 10 days 
bla.ck sm80ll bodi舗面白e1倒 ions. Microscopica.l observ8otion showed th叫 the自e
bodies w白rethe groups of spore-b8ols・1nもhecontrol， inwhich the lea.f portions 
W白rewounded but not inocula.ted， there oc巴urredno infection a.t a.l. 
il Ex陵町加問t1. 
Further inocula.tiol exp自rimentwas carried out in a similar way. The 
results a.re shown in Ta.ble VIII. 
On the Sm凶Di日明 ofS.抑地山，IiaL. v肌 si_~，!$;S MAKINO 425 
Cau鉛dby DoaUQ附句'mHo円;ana(P. HENN.) 
Ta.ble VII工
Results of Ino印刷onExperimente of Sagittar.仰れ'1I'ol旬 L.var. s'lne附 is
Ma.k. with Do倒師側旬'psI8H01幅 na.
Number Numher Infection infected after in∞llated 3 week日 P自民entage
Inocula回1 (Wounded 10 10 1∞% 
on upperside 1 Not wounded 10 。 。
In∞ulat剖 r、~ounded 10 8 80 
on underside 1 No色wound依1 10 。 。
Control， not f Wounded 10 • 。 。
in∞u1atedl Noもwounded 10 。 。
10 。 。
In∞lla飴d
Not wounded 10 8 30 … 5 。 。in∞ulated No色wounded 5 。 。
A.ccording to the re8ul旬，D帽 san.'句，'otsiaHon・ana8eemsもobe a.ble to infect the 
young p町tof the lea.f-bla.d剖 or1倒 f-8ta.lk8when it i8 wounded. 
VII. Summary. 
1) The pre自entpa.p白rdeo.l日 wit.ha.自mutfungu8 pa.ra8itic on Sagillan'a 
Inj'olt'a L. va.r. sinensi旨MAKINO.
2) The fungus under considera.tions is here de8cribed with也ena.me 
Doassansiotsis Hon'ana (P. HR!<N.)， a.lthongh i色hasbeen known 1.日 Doassansia
Hon'ana P. HENNING自担Japa.n.
3) The morphological as well as physiological chara.cteristics of the fungus 
are given in some length. 
4) The fungus grew pretty well on ordina.rly culture media. The growth 
on pota.tcトsucr08ea.gar w朗 theb伺 tamong the media. used. 
5) The optimum旬mpera.turefor the germina.tion of sporeba.l}S a.nd sporidia. 
阻 dthe mycelial growth was a.bo凶 3000.，th白 minimuma.bo凶 1000.and the 
ma.ximum 35-3700. 
6) Artificial inocula.tion experiment show:園出a.tthe fungu詞 isa.ble旬
infect the young pa.rts of t，he lea.ves of Sagillaria /ri/o/uz L. var. sinensゐM岨 INO，
when they a.re wounded. 
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Explanatian of Pla同.
Plate XIX. 
Fig. 1. A part of a leaf of SO//伽市かifoiJaT~ var. si，.ensis MAK. affected by D倒 'sansiopsis
Ho巾-(P. HENN・L圃howingもhecharac旬ri前icleaf le目ion目. (Natural目ize)
Fig. 2. The目ameω 色heabove， but目omewhatmagnified. (x 1.4) 
Fig. 3. A 戸時 ofa leaf of S.匂官仰が例ifoliaT. vaT. si""，.sis l¥lAx.， showing two le目ions
cau厳姐 bythe lU'tificial in∞ulation with pl1re culture of .D，岨 .，ans，旬必品抑制
(P. HENN.) (x 0.8) 
Plate XX. 
Fig. 4. Aection of a leaf of SaKiJta均的ifoliaJ ~ V!lr. sine附 isshowing five sporebe.l目 of
D伺 ISQI附句sisl語IrItJ1IlJin色heleaf tis8ue. (x 150) 
Fig. d. Ol1ter appearn即日 of8poreball目 ofDoassansiザsisHori情 a，developed in leaf出 8l1e
ofぬeho凶 plant. (x4閃}
Fig. 8. 8配“on目 oftwo圃poreball圃ofD，附 'SMU旬'sIlHo市 'IIa，目howingもhreecon凶iもuen胞
ofもhesporeball: (1) th自問時exor the ouもermo鴎もhinIayer， (2)もhenex色
目inglelayer of dark-colored fertile spor倒 and(3)色heparenchyma of凶erile
light-coloredωU同 onthe in自ide. (x450) 
Fig. 7. Sporidia of .Doalsaas旬'sIl Horiana formed catenull蜘 lyon 10% malt-extract 
日oIution. ( x 8∞) 
OnもheSm凶 Dise醐 ofSagilta巾山'Mf. var. n，耐帥 MAKINO 427 
Caused by J)"，印刷旬必 H"，泊糊 (P.HBNN.) 
Plate XXI. 
Fig. 8. Germination of a s戸間ballof J)dQlsalU旬'sisHtH'色刷.showing a promy伺 lium
with f1.ve sporidia， formed蜘 1a'飴Iy. (x250) 
Fig. 9. Germination of oporeballo of J)"制訓siopsisHoriaM， ohowing many promycelia 
andφoridia. ( x 2(0) 
Fig. 10 and Fig. 1. Sporidia of J)"，削 aIU旬'sisHo泊_， formed伺飴nulaぬlyon 10% 
malt-extract制的ion. (x 3∞) 
Plate XXIL 
Fig. 12. 島ctionof a leaf of おrgitariatrifolia f.. var. ne，町 isohowing即oreball目 of
D聞 S舗岬必 H"市制. (x 50) 
Fig. 13. Sωtion ofもheoporeball of J)dQSsalU押'sisH"泊 114，ohowing tbr伺 conotituen旬 of
色he自伊reball: (1)∞rtex， (2) the ne訪日inglelayer of fertile oporeo and (3) 
the perenchyma of oterile cel1s onぬeinoide. ( x 3伺)
Pla句x.xm.
Fig. 14. Two promycelia of D.細川畑却，sisH"地MWI'もboporidia. ( x伎町
Fig. 16. Sporidia of D(}(wa附句，sis品市M. (x伎町}
PLA;r:m x.rx. 
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